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more." Hanourable gentlemen, are you
aware that some of our good neigbbours ta
the south take their raw niaterials across to
Germany, get thern the-re turned inta
finished goods, ibring them back a.nd pay
duty, and iay tbem down on their own mar-
ket cheaper than tbey eould get themn
manufactured at home; and I would not be
at ail surprised to learn that they also often
ship them across the frontier ta us. Ger-
many cannot get raw material as with bier
depreciated currency she has ta pay 8W0
per cent advance on anything she import%
whilst France pays slightly over 200 per
cent. France wants ail sorts cf goods for re-
construction purposes. Why should we not
furnis-h thein? We have the sympatby of the
people of France; they open their arms ta
us, -tbey only ask -that 'we make it possible
for them ta deal with us.

I amn sorry ta -see that the minîsterial
chairs are ernpty at the present time, and
that the advantage we possess of speaking
directly Vo the CGoverniment through its
representatives, in this House, is denied to
me et this tirne. I earnestly hope, how-
ever, that pending the neg-otiations now
going on with France, two thingas will b.ý
done: first, that we will get rid of the
shackles-and, mind you, our freedom is
'within our reach and for our aski-ng. Eng-
land will not -stand in the way; if we only
express the wish, she will grant it. Let us
bie, first of ail, free, let us offer ta France
special privileges in exchange for special
privileg-es. Let us further have the customs
duties imposed as they sbouid be on the
real value of French currency, and flot on as
fictitious v;alue, whicb practically chokes
every possibility of trading -with a country
to which we are drawn by every possible
advantage and every possible sysnpathy.

Let me close by saying that it is googi
business for us ta trade w-it.b France, as she
in na way competes with our home indus-
tries. There is another reason wbich rises
above purely niateriai considerations:
France bas bled more than any other coun-
try, she bas assunied a heavier debt than
any ather country. Ail of France bas been
bleedinýg arid paying for ail of hiuranity,
and non, that ;lie is bravely striving 'ta
climb the steep and narrow path that leads
bier ta the far but radiant sumniit of pro3-
perity and happiness, surely she deserves
the help and synmpathy of people so deeph-
rnoved by bier bieroic deeds and 50 greatly
benefited by bier appailing- sacrifices.

Hon. A. B. CROSBY: 1 wish Vo second
Ibis motion. I ca-nnot find words to thank

tbe honou-rable gentleman wha bam just
spoken for the very eloquent, able, intel-
ligent and buisinesslike presentation he
bas madle ta this Houe. As one very
inucli interested in transpoiatation, ex-
porting, and importing, and very fami-
liar with the conditions of C'anada's
produets for export, the whereabouts of
imports we desire, and with the countries
that have been mentioned as at a disad,
vantage in relation ta us, and knowing w'hat
they take from Canada, and what they cÀwi-
not get anywhere elise, I think tihe time lias
arrived when ail tbose treaties with what
we qmal the f-avoure-d nations should be set
aside. Ail we have ta do iz Vo ask the
mother country, wbo bas done s0 much for
us, and lias always been glad ta meet us on
ail occasions when %ve appealed ta her on
any measure that seemed to bie in the inter-
ests of this country. This cou.ntry ehould
proceed at once, withaut any hesitation or
reservatian, ta bring about conditions that
wiL enable us Vo treat with those countries
with whieh it iG. best for us ta deal.

Hon. RAOUL DANDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen, we are nearing the end of this
Sesfsion, the time et aur disposai is very
preciaus, and we bave yet somne Billes ta
which we must give aur attention. For
this reason I -will not prolong the debate
oni this motion, except to urge the Minister
of Trade and Commerce ta make the great-
est and most diligent effort ta arrive et a
provisional. arrangement with Freance, so as
not ta a.ilow a gap ta intervene which would
dislocate aur trede wvith France. '«e so.ld
ships ta France ta the amount of $20,000,000
Jast year, and this trade can be developed.
Wle eold wheet to tbe value o! $11,310,719
and oats ta the va-lue of $884.319. '«e may
flot expeet a continuance of those sales, but
we are just.ified in expecting ta continue the
sale o! flour, of wbicb w-e sold ta France
lest year $5,631,8W0. '«e sold hier egricul-
tuýral machines to the arnaunt of $2,867,542,
and lobster -and salmion ta tlhe amaunit of
S2,487,060, and thet trade sbould develop.
'«e sold bier boots and shoes ta the amaunt
o! 31,627,750, and this is a deveioping trade;
and poessibly we may be able even under
present conditions ta continue that tirade
for sôme time ta camie. W\e sold PulP ta
the value of SS08,257, and there ia no reeson
why that should not be i.ncreased. '«e "o.d
$803,671 worth of cheese, and this amount
should be increesed as soon as the French
people learn Ithat the English Cheddar that
they have been buy.ing fer years from En.-
land ia really aur CGanadian cheese, should


